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DYSPEPSIA CURE

Under all curableconditions
Mr D. Kauble of Mrs. W. W. Lay
Nevada, O., was - ler of Hilliard,
cured by Kodol A Pa., was cured
of stomach of Chronic

K trouble which fj.k Dyspepsia by
had effected the us of
his heart Kodol.

CUsiUWnatTroEat 4

Sold by all druggists.

Dressing for ThaLnks giv-
ing

is a time when one wants to look
his best, and that no one can do
without perfectly laundered linen.
Hy means of our skill, experience
an.fl" careful attention to details we
will do the laundering1, and when
you once get your shirts, collars
and cuffs done up by us there will
be no trouble in you doing the rest.

American Steam
Lavindry

Twelfth Street and Fifth Avenue.
'Phone 1236.
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It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
a good cigar. If you have not
tried our cigars you have jet to
learn what really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigars
are never permitted to form a
part of our stock. If you want
something nice in cigars, to-

bacco, pipes and smoker's arti-
cles give us a call.

S. f1. Arndt & Co.,
Bengston Block, 1706 Second Ave

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

SAWED BUILDING STONE, ASHLAR
' . AND TRIMMINGS A SPE-

CIALTY.

For cheapness, durability and
beauty, excelled by none. This
stone does not wash or color the
wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
us for estimates will receive care-
ful attention and be returned
promptly at our expense.

Quarries 12 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. & Q. railroad.
Trains No. 5 and 10 will stop and
let visitors off and on.

BRIDGE STONE, CORN CRIB BLOCKS
AND FOUNDATION STONE,

ANY SIZE DESIRED.
Samples of stone and photos of
buildings can be seen at Room No.
12, Mitchell & Lynde building. Ad-

dress
ARTHUR BURR ALL, Manager.

Rock Island or Colona, III.

FOR THE CHILDREN
Wlie Blot her Mouse.

"When we think of mice, it Js usual
ly of the trouble they cause us. We
are not apt to credit them with much
Intelligence, but I recently had an ex
perience which shows that the little
creatures possess a good bit of wls- -

dorn, after all. '
'I had been annoyed for some time

by a family of mice which lived in the
walls of the bedroom. They nibbletl
my clothes, disturbed my sleep, and
when they grew so bold as to go into
the canary's cage and eat up its seed
my patience gave out and I determined
to fix them.

"I bought a trap and set it by the
hole in the wall. For five nights I
caught a mouse; then several days
passed without catching one, although
they were still there, for they kept up
their noise, although not coming into
my room any more.

"I found that the trap was all right,
but the hole lu the wall had been clos
ed from inside. I pulled the filling out.
It was not easy work, for It had been
evidently put there to stay and was
made of bits of plaster and rubbish. I
kept the hole open, with the trap close
to It, but next day it was filled again

"I repeated this clearing out process
five times, and five times the filling
was replaced. It was evidently the
work of the mother mouse to prevent
her little ones from passing through
what Lad proved a fatal gate to so
many. And I left the hole closed, for
the mite did not come into my room
again." New York Times.

A Clock Which Struck Thirteen.
There is an old legend about the

clock in St. Paul's, Loudon, strikb-i- g

thirteen times instead of twelve once
upon a time, and it is said that be
cause this was proved trtentinel's life
was saved. .

He was accused of sleeping at his
post, which was at a considerable dLs
tance from the church. The poor fel
low denied the charge, but could not
bring eTideuce of his innocence. He
had his trial, and the only proof of hia
wakefulness he brought forward was
that at midnight he had heard St,
Paul's strike thirteen. The judges
laughed this to scorn as an impossi
bility, mid besides they thought ho
could not hear so far. However, while
he lay under sentence of death several
persons came forward and swore to
the truth of the statement. It is re
ported that the soldier was set free,
and long years afterward when he died
the record of the circumstances waa
engraved on his coffin plate.

Any Port In Time of Storm.
To play this game let the players sit

in two lines opposite each other at
some little distance apart. Then two
members stand between, one of whom
is blindfolded. The other in a whisper
gives the players on one side of the line
the name of vessels for Instance, the
Kentucky, the Maine, etc. The other
side he names as different ports, such
as Liverpool, Boston, New York, etc.
After doing this he stands beside the
blindfolded player, who is termed "a
wreck," and cries aloud, "The Ken
tucky is ordered to the port of Liver
pool." Whereupon the ship of that
name and the port change places. Then
the player who calls out the changes
may give "the wreck" a better oppor
tunity by saying, "London, Boston and
Nqpv York call for aid from the Ken-
tucky, the Maine, the St. Louis." In
the general scramble "the wreck" usu
ally finds a port, and the one without
a seat becomes "the wreck."

So Thoroughfare.
Johnnie had been out in the back

yard playing with his ball and sudden
ly came in and sat down to read, nis
father looked up, and, seeing that he
had his Sunday school book in his hand,
thought it was time to question him.

"What did you do with the ball?"
"It went over the fence into Mr.

Brown's yard."
"Did you go after it?"
"No, papa."
"Why not?"
"Because it went through the win

dow." Little Chronicle.

Little Queen Wllhelmlna.
Wilhelmina, the little queen of the

Netherlands, was given on her four
teenth birthday, by her mother, thirty
large dolls, so arrayed in uniforms of
the Dutch army as to acquaint her
with the appearance of the various
grades of officers holding her commis-
sions, but she at once insisted upon hav
ing an equal number of dolls dressed as
ladies of the court to entertain the offi
cers. Exchange.

The Wind Mole.
It is said the wind mule of Tartary is

the speediest of living creatures. It
can do better than a mile a minute. An
antelope has been known to do the
same distance in even time, or one min-
ute. An eagle can fly fifty-fou- r miles
In an hour, while a canary falcon can
make 730 miles In sixteen hours. Pitts
burg Dispatch.

What She Lacked.
Misa Pussy eat on the lowest bough

Of a waving hickory tree
Whispering softly: "I'll have you now.

You gay little robin; you'll see:
The old hen watches her chicks thirteen

And has such a fearful way
Of flying at one that I haven't seen

A bit of frsh meat today.

But Master Robin twitters away
As she stealthily creeps along.

Joining In as the thrush and Jay
C Vi 1 r a mnrntnff Anns.

Glancing sldewlse once and again
Out of his saucy eye.

As if to say: "You'll catch me then?
well, madam, suppose you try.

"I have four legs," said Pussy Cat,
And you, sir, have only two.

I have sharp claws depend on that
And they'll get the better or you.

I'm stronger, too, than a dozen bird. '

Iook now!" And she quickly springs
But the robin laughed as he soared awaji

"Ha, ha: But you nave no wings."
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ANIMALS WITH HANDS.
'

The Use of the Pr In Conveying;
Food to the Month.

Kangaroos use their hands very
readily to hold food in and to put it to
their mouths. As their fore legs are so
short that they have to browse in a
stooping posIt-'---, they seem pleased
when able to secure a large bunch of
cabbage or other vegetable provender
and to hold it in their hands to eat.
Sometimes the young kangaroo, look
ing out of the pouch, catches one or
two of the leaves which the old. one
drops, and the pair may be seen each
nibbling at the salad held in their
hands, one, so to speak, "one floor'
above the other. In "Alice In Wonder
land" the lizard is always making
notes ou a slate and then trying to rub
them out again with his fingers. Many
lizards feet are so like hands that it
Is rather surprising that they are only
used for running and climbing. But
that is the main purpose to which
lizards apply them. The slow, delib
erate clasping and unclasping of a
chameleon's feet look like the move
ments which the bauds of a. sleep
walker might make were he trying to
creep down the banisters. The chame
leon's are almost deformed hands, yet
they- - have a certain suiorticial resem-
blance to the feet of the parrots, which
more than other birds use the foot for
many of the purposes of a hand when
feeding.

To see many of the smaller rodents- -
ground squirrels, prairie dogs and mar
mots hold their food, usually iu both
paws, is to learn a lesson in the dex-
terous use of hands without thumbs,
ltats and mice do not. as a rule,
"clinch" what they hold, but merely
support it in their paws, the move-
ments being much less human than
they appeur. Nothing more readily sug
gests the momentary impression that
a pretty little monkey is remotely "a
man and a brother" than when he
stretches out his neat little palm, fin
gers and thumb, and with all the move
ments proper to the civilized mode of
greeting insists on shaking hands. But
no one feels in the least inclined to
grasp the clawed digits of any of the
rodents which use their paws to hold
food. They are only "holders," uot
hands. London Spectator.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kid

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi
cines, none of which relieved me. One
day I saw an ad of your Electric Bit-
ters and determined to trv that. Af
ter taking a few doses I felt relieved,
and soon thereafter was "entirely cur-
ed, and have not seen a sick day since
Neighbors of mine have been cured of
rheumatism, neuralgia, liver and kid
ney troubles and general debility."
This is what B. F Bass, of Fremont,
If. C, writes. Only 50 cents, at Hartz
x Ullemeyer's, druggists.

r
Oared of Piles After 40 Years.

C. Haney, of Geneva, Ohio, had the
piles for 40 years. Doctors and dol
lars could do him no lasting good.
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve cured
him permanently. Invaluable for cuts,
burns, bruises, sprains, lacerations,
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, -- and all
other skin diseases. Look for the
name DeWitt on the package all
others are cheap, worthless counter
feits. Sold by all druggists.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY -
Backache

All diseases of Kldnevs.
Bladder, Urinary Organs.

Also Rheumatism. Back CUREache. HeartDisease Gravel.
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There Is &
Cure for you. If necessary write Dr. t ermer,
lie has spent a life time curing Just such
cases as yours. All consultations Free.

A Kravel loosed in niv bladiler. Afte
usinira. few bottles Of Dr. Fenuer's Kicinev
and Backache Cure I passed a gravel half as
largtt as a marnie. ine meaiciue preventeo
xurtner iortnatiou. 1 was cured.

W.T.OAKES. Orrlx, Va.
Druggists. SOc.lfl.' Auk for Oook Hook Free.
ST.VITUS'DANCE ."fSSoSM
For sale by Harper House Pharmacy

and C anode's Pharmacy,
i
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

:. J. TOHER A CO. Brokers, Davenport.
Stocks, grain, provisions, cotton. Private
wire to New York and Chicago Offices
109 Main street. Telephone 407.

QEORQE SI DWELL. A CO. Commission
merchants. Grain, nay ana provisions.
Members of the Chicago board of trade
and Chicago Stock exchange. Established
15 years. No. 542 and 543 Hi alto building.
Long distance phone. Harrison M68.

KDDOATIONAIa
AUGUSTAN A COLLEGE Business depart

ment, a tnorougn Dusiness traimnggiven
for entry Into commercial lite. Terms
reasonable. Apply at Augustan a college.

VILLA DE CHANTAL A borne school for
girls conducted by the sisters 01 tne visi-
tation. Rudimentary aod higher branches
and all polite accomplishments taught.
Twentieth street and Fifteenth avenue.
Rock Island.

FUEL.

EMPIRE COAL A COKE COMPANY Whole
sale and retail dealers in bituminous and
anthracite coal. Prompt delivery servcie.
Offices 1718 First avenue. Telephone west
1290.

PERSONAL
MAN'S BEST FRIEND Dr. Mutter's Quick

uure ior ijost Mannooa. Acts immediately.
It does the business." Sample free.

Kraigco, Chemist. Dept. N 7, Milwaukee,
Wis.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
GRAND HOTEL Famous Colfax mineral

springs. Oilers best accommodations at
reasonable prices. Address William Frer,
Colfax, Iowa.

LAS VEGAS HOT SPRINGS Located 8,767
leet above tne sea. ah tne year round re-
sort. A perfect place for rest. For partic-
ulars address Dr. Daniel S. Perkins, Medi-
cal Director, Las Vegas, N U.

A Weak Spot
Is there such a place in your
investments?

Do you feel Comfortable
when you think of the future
of your family's future ?

Would you be interested to
krvow upon what terms you can
buy a '5 Per Cent. 20-Ye- ar

Gold .Bond on the instalment
plan yours if you live, your
family's if you die? If so,
address

The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York,

Kjchacd A. McCukdy, President,
. New Yoxk, N. Y.

F. A. Spencer, Peoria, 111., Manager
Dr. Paul Kersch and II. L. Wheeian,
local agents for Rock Island.

rOK KMT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Office room on ground floor at
Rock Island house

FOR RENT Rooms for light housekeeping
at zsu xnirteentn street.

FOR RENT A hall In Tremann building
PP'j sum avenue.

FOR KENT Rooms suitable tor light bouse
keeping at llu3Third avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with bath.
heat, use of telephone. 1321 Second avenue

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished rooms
suitable tor gentlemen. Apply lata fu in
avenue.

FOR RENT Two large, nicely turnished
front rooms with bath, gas and heat at 915
Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, also sleeping rooms, at 14U3

frecoDd avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room with all mod
em improvements at t!7 Fifteenth street.
opposite court nouse.

FOR RENT A room suitable for two sen
tletnen at 14U0H Third avenue Entrance
on Fourteenth street.

ITOR RENT TClrplv fiirn!fhl rnnm. mod

at oiu uiguieenia sirtci.
FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms suit

able lor light housereep'nir, modern. Ap
ply at Kautz & Moeller's livery.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with modern
conveniences, near car line, uentlemen
preferred. Address 'M 13," Argus.

FOR RENT Nicelv furnished rooms with
bath, beat and all conveniences also use
of telephone.. 906 Fifteenth street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
noara. Moaern conveniences, .ciectric
phone 5C09. Apply 1229 Second avenue.

FOR RENT For one or two gentlemen, fur
nished room witn bath, rurnace, electric
light. Meals if desired. 539 Twelfth street.

FOR RENT A nlcelv furnished room suit- -

bie tor gentleman, au mouern conven- -. . .I L. I C V. IMIiriicrtf, IUICC 1 1 VI 11 tUUI L UUU5C.
Fourth avenue.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished front
rooms witn oatn ana gas, also two rooms
Tor light housekeeping; use ot telephone.
inquire at wa x nira avenue.

FOR RENT Large front room with alcove
tor two men. Nicely turnisneu, gas. not
water, bath, use of telephone. Also large
room witn bay window, isai uecona ave
nue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with good
board in a private German boarding
nouse. ail moaern improvements, at re as
onable price. Mrs. F. O. Ha tin, 637 Seven'
teenth street. Phone 636 Brown.

FOR RENT HOC8K8.
FOR RENT A live, six and eight-roo- m

bouse, inquire ot w. U. Maucfcer, Masonic
Temple.

FOR RENT A pleasant. 6 --room house.Fifth
avenue and Twenty-eignt- n street. Apply
next door.

FOR RENT Flats. Modern conveniences.
good location, I700H Third avenue. Apply
1821 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT House of six rooms, with mod
ern conveniences, at ftl7 Eleventn street.
Apply at 800 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A cottage with bath.
one block trom car line, 1728 Nineteenth
avenue. Inquire at 419 Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT A house with well and
cistern at Thirty, fourth street land Ninth-and-a-h- alf

avenue. 9 per month. Inquire
at 2401 Ninth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.

FOR RENT Two newly built houses, four
ana six rooms, large cellar ana attic, on
Sixth street and Fourteenth avenue Oood
location. Inquire at 1004 Fifteenth Btreet.

FOR RENT Flat, corner Sixth avenue and
Twentieth street. Heat iurnl.sbed, all
modern convenience. Inoulre of M. M.
sturgeon, Room IB, Mitchell & Lynde build
ing.

FOR RENT Nine-roo- house in good con
dition, two blocks trom street car, repaint-
ed, repapered. new furnace, Fourteenth
street and Sixteenth avenue. M. E. Dade,

oM. W. A. building. ,

FOR RENT -- A new house - with all modern
conveniences, southwest comer Twenty-nint- h

street and Eighth avenue. Apply at
72 Thirteenth street. Old 'phone Union
663:. new 'phone 5til0.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
WANTED 8 per cent weekly Income as

sured on all investments made with us.
We have never tailed to pay our weekly
dividend at the above rate or to return an
investment in full on demand. Particu-
lars upon reauest. John R. Wardell & Co.
Room 63, 180 Broadway, New York.

CLAIRVOYANT.
MADAM ST. MARIE Palmist and clairvoy

ant, has recovered from her long ill-
ness and will resume her work. Tells
you the past, present and future
correctly. Tells you everything per-
taining to business, marriage, divorce,
love affairs, sickness, death, accidents and
everything of interest. One call will

her wonderful accuracy. OfficeErove from I to io p. m. 706 Fourth ave-
nue. Take the Blue line.

ART DECORATION.
PARI DON A SON Artistic interior decora

tion. Finest line of late papar carrtea ana
skilled workmen employed. Moderate
prices. 417 Seventeenth street.

EXPRESS, STORAGE. BUS AND CAB.
BOBB S TRANSFER CO., 120 West Seven- -

teentn street, oia 'pnone 1837, new pnone
H5d. New storage building. Express, bag-
gage, 'bus and cab calls answered day or
night.

LAUNDRIES.
Rrvrw rsr.ivn rttt a m r i iTvnav Rinn

reia c &exioa, proprietors. ine nnisa ana
quick service. 1814 Third avenue Phone
west 129.

Wa MTPllfc WTAT.W HELP
WANTED A porter at C, R. I. & P. lunch

room.

WANTED At once, three bell boys at thenarper nouse.
WANTED Two energetic men tor the easi

est selling proposition in the city. Inquire
at rooms t ana o, imnois uneatre ouuaing

WANTED-Sale8m- an with an established
trade in the liquor line in Iowa. Apply to
r crumauu wcstneimer & hoes, S(. josepn.
BO.1.

WANTED Traveling and advertls'n man
tor Il'inois, ISO monthlv trom tne start
also all expenses Steady position to satis
factory party. Address Road Superintend
cut, oos uearoorn, unicago. -

vertlsing and collecting, 8w0 monthly to
start and all expenses. Self addressed
envelope tor reply. Address Road ,Supt,,

WANTED Reliable ard active man to dis
tribute sample roods, territory Illinoissalary, young man preferred, state age
permanent, references. Address E. Wlmmer, Mgr. sou oearnorn, Chicago.

WANTED Man. Money earned at home
gilding tickets. Oood work. Good pay.
For particulars send stamped, addressed
envelope. L. J . Noel, 129 West One Hun
dred and Twenty-nft- h street. New York.

WANTED Moler Barber college, Chicago
Illinois, wants men to learn barber.1 trade.
See opportuni'y offered. Free work, care-
ful instructions, wages Saturdays. diploma
grantea. tools iurnisnea. uttie expense.
few weeks completes. Write for particu
lars touay.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Pantry girls at the Harper house
WANTED Intellgent women to give theirspare time for good pay. A Stegman, 429

iasaiie avenue, Chicago.

WANTED A girl for housework, no wash
ing, stead v place. Come prepared to work
at once, av mim avenue.

WANTED Ladies can earn a free trip to
woria s lair, iiignt work. Address

s Transfer, 217 N Sixth street, St. Louis.
WANTED One or two eood slncers for f ilm;

uaicu suugs. wuoia iiKe to cave partiesthat coulil danrc twhltcnr rnlnraill llt-l-o

preferred. Addrets Entertainment com
pany, law sccouu avenue, city.

WANTED Ladv. Monev earned at home
guaing tickets: good work; good pay. For
iiariicuiars senu siauipea aaaressea enve-
lope L. J. Noel, 129 West One Hundred
and Twenty-att- street. New York.

WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Several persons who can writea neat, legible and rapid hand. Address

"X Y Z," Argus office. In own hand writing.

WANTKD MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Boarders at 1400K Third avenue

Entrance on ourteentn street.
WANTED Dressmaking to do. Work guar

anteed, airs, uonieavy, room z, . m. c. A,
building.

WANTED A cashier's desk, six feet long.
ijive ascription aua price. Address m. &.,
Argus office.

WANTED 1,000 people to use Clncho Relief
Tonic, a positive cure tor diarrhoea andcramps. 'or sale by au druggists.

WANTED Pupils in piano music. Will give
lessons at pupils' home day or evening.
Best methods. Call or address 741 Twenty-t-

hird street. Pnone 60H).

WANTED Ladies to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 18184 Third avenue, near Y.
M. C. A. building. Oood home cooked dinner from 11:30 to S. Supper Saturdayonly
from 6 to 8 p. in. We exist for accommo
dation, not profit. Rooms open all day to
ladies for rest.

WANTED Loans and chattels on household
goods, horses, cattle, buggies, wagons,
pianos, etc., without removal. Very rea-
sonable and quick. Do not get a loan
until you see me, for with 20 years' exper-
ience I positively can save you money. I
also loan money on watches, diamonds,
lewelry, hardware, musical Instruments,
bicycles, clothing, silks, in fact any article
of value. Now listen. Having one of thelargest, cleanest, neatest and best kept
second hand stores in the whole state of
Illinois, I am always ready to buy your
goods Now don't think because you have
a swell lot of furniture that they are too
nice for me, for I am a second handspecialist, and my business motto is to
pay more and sell for less than anyone in
the business. Give me a chance and I will
prove it to you, so I cordially Invite one
and all to call and get acquainted. Fur-
ther, if 1 can't trade with you I will sell
y our goods for small commission, or store
them tor you. Then again. I will pay a good
round price tor old gold and silver, old
coins, will also pay cash for good gentle-
men's second nand clothing or ladies'
silks, feathers, furs, books, etc Yes. I
will buy, sell or trade any old thing. Look
for large sign on store. Open every eve-
ning uutil 9 o'clock; Saturdays. 10 o'clock.
All business strictly private and confiden-
tial. This Is my number, 1623 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island, llu Always a few good
bargains in diamonds, as we make a spe-
cialty of the diamond business. See here,
now, everybody knows where The Argus
office is in Rook Island. Well, I am directly
across the street. J. JONES.

SPECIAL Just because you live in Dav-
enport or Moline doesn't signify anything.
Now, how long does It take you to step to a
telephone? 1 wish I could make a dollaror two every time I went to the 'phone
that would be good enough for me. Jones'
second hand old 'phone is 63 union. 1623
Second avenue. Also short loans on real
estate and houses for rent.

WANTED PATENTS.
WANTED Patent and trademark office.

room 14, Mitchell & Lvnde builuing. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attorneys,
Washington, D. C, and Chicago, 111,

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Thursday, a ladies' gold hunting

case watch, Kocktora movement, H. M. on
face and diamond back. Reward. Return
Dr. Burkhart, 1922 Third avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DO YOU WANT AGENTS? Many years'ex- -

penence places us in a position to give you
valuable Information along lines that will
assure you success. Ask for free letters
of Information and bulletin of daily papers
that pay. We also start responsible par-
ties in the mail order and agency supply
business. Lord & Carver.' Racine, Wis.

IF YOU WANT to buy, selL trade or rent
anything, engage neipor secure a situation
the Mail is the one paper in Moline that can
do A for you. Mall wants are popular and
Mail wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent
per word is the price to all alike, cash In
advance. stamps will do. Evening
and Saturday Mall. Moline ILL

DR. O. R. RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
nas Drougm happiness to hundreds or anx-
ious women; no pain, no danger, no inter-
ference with work; relief guaranteed 3 to
5 days; have never had single failure; all
letters truthfully and confidentially ans-
wered. Price $2 by mail. ObtaineiU only
at Behlke's Pharmacy. 441 State street, Chi-
cago.

REAL ESTATE.
E. J. BURNS City and country real estate.

ti you nave property ior sale, list it witnme. If you want to buy I will do my bestto get you what you want. Room 11, Mitch
ell A Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and build

ers. Also manufacturers of sash, doors
blinds and mouldings. Dealers in plate
window and art glass. Offices and factory,
til to 829 Eighteenth street

HKATINO AND PLUMBING- -

CHANNON, PERRY & COMPANY Heating
sua piumuing tigug KicDiisg ana salu-tary lines. Careful and skilled workmen.
Prompt attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Phone 1148

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
pnn 5AT.if nst harrainn in lots on Twen
-

ty-flt- th street and 'xenth avenue if taken
at once. Easy payments. Inquire Reidy
Bros.

FOR SALE Cheap it taken at once, good
paying irutt ana cigar stand in gwu
tion. Kent, sau per montn. Address -- r- io
this office.

FOR SALE Two remaining east front lots
in the Dart Twenty-secon- d street addition.
For terms Inquire of R. S. Dart, Jackson A
iiursi 8 omce, Masonic tempie.

FOR SALE Lots in Gregg's addition. Twen
and Twenty-fift- h streets between

Eigntn-ana-a-na- ii ana ixintu sycuucs
Call and get prices. Reidy Bros

FOR SALE A snap it taken at once.
5 room cottage, nearlv new, with one acre
of rich ground, good barn and other out-
buildings, good well and concrete siue-walk- s,

plenty of fruu trees.one block from
street car line. Address O. H. Hand. 122
Twentieth street.

FOR SALE A brick house containing ten
rooms and a large bath room. Has hard
wood floors, furnace heat and all mddern
Improvements. Also a large stable on
same lot. Property was fitted up for a
home and is in good repair. Inquire on
the premises at 1210 Third avenue.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE A small stock ot confectionary

and groceries at 13C0 Third avenue.

FOR SALE Good delivery horse and light
spring wagon. 519 Thirty-nint- h street.

FOR SALE Fine two-kara- t diamond ring,
pure white, perfect cut. Call on or ad
dress . li. ueming, nuou'ourtn avenue.

FOR SALE One hard coal baseburner. one
Beckwith round oak and a nve burner gas-
oline stove with oven, inquire 736 Eigh
teenth street.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate security at
lowest rates. Marion jc. sweeney, attor.
ney, rooms 83-3- 5, Mitcneii & Lynae ouua
Ing, Rock Island.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also choice property for
sale or rent. W. I uoyne. sau seventeenin
street, up stairs.

WE make a specialty ot loaning money on
nousenoia gooas, norses, wagons, etc.,
without removal and in a quiet way. CaU
on us for quick loans. Fidelity Loan com
pany, Koodtss. Mitchell s Lvnae Diocg.

ELECTRICAL.
W. A. ROBB & CO. All kinds ot electrical

construction. Estimates lurnisnea ana
service Drompt and reliable. Fine line of
gas and combination fixtures. 119 Eight-
eenth street.

LEGAL
Notice of Publication.

State of Illinois,
Rock Island county, i

In the Couatv Court ot Rock Island County
December term. A. D. 19o3.

Petition to sell real estate to uay debts.
Clement P. O'Neill, administrator of the

estate ot John conweu, oeceasea, petition-
er, vs. Etta Conwell. Robert Conwell. Pat-
rick Conwell. Katherine Brogan. Mary
Conwell. Jennie McOmley. William Con-
well. Thomas Conwell James Conwell,
Margaret Malsh, Etta Conwell. Robert Con-
well. Hugh Conwell. Helle Conwell. John
Conwell, Kttwaru conweu, may conweu,
William Mattson, Frank Boyer, Ernest
Perkins and R. J. Mitchell, defendants.
Affidavit of the e of William

Conwell, Thomas Conwell and Rooert Con-
well, defendants alove named, having been
filed In the onice ot the clerk ot tne county
court of Rock Island county, notice is here- -

bv given to the said William conwell. Thom
as Conwell and Robert Conwell. that the
said plaintiff.Clement P. O'Neill, administra-
tor of the estate ot John Conwell, deceased.
ou the 7th day of November. A. D. 1903
Ulea his petition against you ana tne otner
defendants as above named, in the said
county court ot Hock Island county, for an
order to sell the premises belonging to the
estate of said deceased, or so much of it as
may be needed to pay the debts of sld de-
ceased, and descriDed in said petition as
follows, to-wi- t:

l. The west fifteen leet (Io tt.) ot lot num
ber six (6), and the east sixteen feet (16 ft.)
of lot number seven (7), all in block num- -

heronedlin A'dav s second addition to
East Rock Island, in the city of Moline.

2. south twentv-si- x ana ana one-na- n teet
(26U ft.) of lot number one (i). in block num
ber thirty-eigh- t 3 ). in the Chicago or Low-
er addition to the city of Kock Island.

3. Lot numoer inrc (3) in Diock numDer
one (1) in Brooks' addition to the city ot
Rock Iaiand.

4. The east half (V4) ot lot number sevenn. In block number three (3 in Ben Har
per's second addition to city of Rock Island

5. Lot number seven (7) in block number
two (2) in George L. Davenpoit's addition
to the city of Rock Island

6. The east nan (ii or lot numoer seven
(7 in block number tour (4) in li. Sticlicev's
addition to the city of Rock Island.

All ot above uescnoeu premises oeiug situ
ated in the county of Rock Island and state
of Illinois.

And that a summons has been issued out
of said court aeainst vou. and the other de
fendants, returnable to the December term
Jt. D. K03 of said court, to be begun and hol-de- n

on the first Monday of December A. D.
iyo:i at the court house iu the citv oi Kock
Island, in the county of Rock Island, and
state of Illinois.

Now unless vou. the said William conweu.
Thomas tonwell and Robert Conwell, shall
personally be and appear before said county
court of Rock Island county, on the first
aay o a term thereof to be begun and hold-e- n

at the court house in the city of Rock
Island.-- 1 ttr said county, on the first Monday
of December A. D. 113. tie same being tue
seventh day of December A. D. ivh3, and
plead, answer or demur to tne said com-
plainant's jvetitlon Hied therein, the same,
and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed, and a
decree entered against you according to the
prayer oi saia petition

Rock Island. Illinois. November 7th. A. D.
1903 HENRY B. HUBBARD, Clerk.
JACKSON, HCRST & STAFFORD.

.solicitors tor complainant.
Master's Sale.

State of Illinois, I ssRock Island Countv. l
In the circuit court of said county inchancery.
Jennie M. Scott vs. Mary A. Goode, Ethel

Goode, Lester Goode. Raymond Gooae ana
Albert E. Simmons, administrator of the
estate of Daniel Goode, deceased. Fore-
closure No. t10t
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a

decree of said court, entered lr the above
entitled cause on tne tenth day of October,
A. D. 1903 I shall, on Saturdav tne 2st
day of November. A. D. 1908 at tne hour of 2
o'clock in the afternoon, at the east door of
the court house in the city of Rock Island,
in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy said
decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand. those certain parcels
of land situated in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, known and described as
follows, to-wi- t.

Block thirty-tw- o (32) consisting of five lots:
the north half (H) of block seventy-seve- n

(77) consisting of ten (10) lots; all of block
sixty (60) consisting ot eight lots; the northhalf f H) of block one hundred and six (106)
containing six (6) lots; the south half (H)
of block fifty-nin- e (59) containing five (b)
lots: the north half (H) of block seventy-eigh- t

(78) containing five (5) lots; all of said
blocks and lots being located in the north-
west quarter (M) ot section twenty-seve- n
(27) township seventeen (17) north, range
three (3) west of the fourth (4tr) principal
meridian, In the village of Andalusia

Dated at Moline, Illinois, this 3uta day of
October, A. D. 1903.

WALTER J. ENTRIKIN,
Master In Chancery, Rock Island county. I1L

ADAIR PLEASANTS. Complfs Sol r.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of David Fitzgerald deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed

executrix of the last will and testament of
David Fitigerald, late ot the county of
Rock Island state of Illinois deceased. hereby
gives notice that she will appear before thecounty court of Rock Island county at the
county court room In thecity of Rock Island,
at the February term.onthe first Monday in
February next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estate are uotlfied
and requested to attend for the purpose ol
having the same adjusted.

AU persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to theundersigned.

Dated this Sist day of November. A D. 1003.
BRIDGET FITZGERALD, Executrix.
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PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.
McCASKRTN & McCASKRIN Attorneys at

law. . Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office la Bengstoa block. Milan office on
Main street

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys atlaw, and N. A. Larson, Swedish Advokat.
Money loaned. Office over crampion's
book store, 1719 Second avenue.

JACKSON, HURST & STAFFORD Attorneys
at law. Office In Rock Island National
bank building.

LUDOLPH & REYNOLDS Attorneys atlaw. ' Money to loan. General legal busi-
ness. . Notary public. 1705 Second avenue,
Bufocd block.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys and
counsellors at law. Abstracts of title
Office la Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers. Money
to loan on good real eatate security. Mitch-
ell & Lynde block. Rock Island, 111.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at law.
Loan money on good security: make col-
lections. References, Mitchell & Lynde,
bankers. Office, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at law.
General legal practice. Office room IS,
Mitchell tt Lynde building. Union Elec-
tric phone 6601.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. CORA EMERY REED Homeopathic

physician. Special attention to diseases ot
women and children; also diseases of eye,
ear, nose and throat. Office hours, 9:30 to
12 a. m., I to 4 p. m. 231 Sixteenth street,
Kock island.

DENTISTS- -

J. T. TAYLOR Dentist. Office hours 8 Jo to
iz m., i:eo to a p. m. ziv E'gnieentnstreet, opposite Union office. Telephone
new 6383.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and superin

tendent., skinner oioca, secona noor.
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m , 4 to b0 p. m.

FLORISTS.
THE LONG VIEW Park Floral company.

Meyer & Behring, Props. Green houses
1115 Fifteenth street. Plants, cut flowers
and designs.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chlppian- -

nock nursery. Cut flowers and designs of
all kinds. City store. 1807 Second avenue.
Telephone 610.

INSURANCE.
INSURANCE on dwellings and household

goods a specialty. Oldest and best com-
panies, lowest rates. C. R. Chamberlin,
Mitchell & Lynde block. Phone 1030.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and insurance. Old nre companies represented.
Your patronage solicited. 'Phone Union
63. Office over Thomas' drug store.

BENNETT'S Insurance agency. Fire, lite.accident, neaitn anu piate glass. Keaestate and loans. Room 2, Buford block.
Residence pfione. union 361 ; office, union lis

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
li uytrzi ijr au uciiiei per eiuu uuc year, u centsper 1100 three years, 60 cents per I10D Aveyears. Call or address C. R. Chamberlin
Agent. Mitchell & Lynde building.

HAYES & CLEAVELAND The pioneer
agency, uia time ana nre tested compa-
nies. Fire, lightning, plate glass, tornado,
accident, lite, or almost any form of risk.
Ground floor offices 810 to 218, Eighteenth
street.

WE WILL BOND YOU Executors, admin
istrators, guardians, trustees, trustees orany kind of judicial bonds; lodge and so-
ciety officers; city, state or U. S. govern-
ment officials; contractors; positions oftrust; in fact, any kind of bond you want
(except bail bonds). Terms reasonable.Hayes & Cleaveland, resident managers.
Fidelity and Deposit company, of Mary-
land.

GOLDSMITH ft McKEE insurance agency,
feopies .national oank nuuding. RockIsland, 111. Represent only first-clas- s com-
panies, writing fire, tornado, plate glass
liability, burglary, accident and health
Insurance. All policies issued upon the
latest plans and most liberal conditions
Suretv bonds furnished through the Amer-
ican Bonding company, of Baltimore, Md.
Open every Wednesday and Saturday
night".

THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

CHICAGO. Railway
ROCK ISLAND

TicketsJm ean "be purchased at City
Ticket office, 1818 Second ave-
nue, or O, R. L & P. depottcrzzr Fifth avenue foot of Thirty-Peori- a

branch depot, foot ofi am n i C c r.
rwejtletb street. Frank H. Plummer, CP. A.

TRAINS. BAST. WSST.

Dmver Limited St Omaba.. 345 am
Ft. Worth, Denver & K. C. t 5:20 am 1 10:30 pm
Minneapolis t 6:45 am 8:20 pm
Davenports Chicago t 7:50 am t 7:00 pm
uicui & Minneapolis.... tl2:45 am s:uu am
Colorado & Omaha 1:10 tm tl0:13 pm
D;sMolces & Omaha 12:80 am t 9:25 am

river, Lincoln & Omaha. a:4u am t 3:00 am
Das Moines Exprec t 2-- S nm t 6:52 am
St. Paul & Kinneap s.... 8:40 am nm
Dsnver, F. Worth & C. 6:15 am 10:30 pm
Kansas City.o t Joes uaiir.i 11:10 pm t 7:10 am
Rock Island & Washington 12:50 pm T e:a pm

Coicago A. DesMolns t 2:15 pm 2 no nm
Rock Island & Brooklyn Ac v.fa pm t 7:10 am
Omaha B:45 cm t 9:10 am

Omaha & Des Moines It 6:00 pm
tCedar Ruplds, Tipton iu:7 am t 4:80 pm

BOCK ISLAND AND FBOBLA DIVISION.
Trains leave Twentieth street station. Main
ne trains start from main depot on Fifth

treoue 5 minutes In advance of time given.
TBAIN6. LIATB. ABBIVB.

Peoria, Springfield. St. L.,
Indianapolis. Cincinnati. fi:10 am 6:55 pm

P sorla Exsresa V-2-0 pm
Paoria, Indianapolis, Cin

cinnati, Blooming ton... ;t!:is am
Sherrard Accom t!:45 am s;4i am
Cable & Sherrard Accom 14 :45ptn 13:45 pm

Arrival, trteparture tDaily. except Sun-We- st

lay. Phone West 1CW3. 1423.

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON A
Depot Second

avenue and Twentieth street.
M. J. YOUNG, Af est.

FRANK A. HART,
Passsenger Agent.

TBAIWS. LIAVI. ABBIVB.
5 v. Louis! Sprlugneld.
Galesburg, Peoria and
Qulrcy 7:30 am 6:35 am

Sterling, Mendota and
Chicago f7:30am t0:SS am

St. Louis, Kansas City,
Denver and Pacific
Coast 8725 pm 7:10 pm

Sterling and points in-

termediate 7:23 pm t7:10 pn
DJDuque, Clinton, La

droeee, St, Paul, Minn,
and N. W s7:40 pm 7XO am

Clinton, Dubuque, and
La Crosse 7:00 am 7:00 pm

Clinton and Intermediate 87:00 am 7:00 pm
a. Stop at hock Island 2a minutes for meats,
Daily. tDaily exoept Sunday.

Telephone 1130.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
.J7- - KJ A St. Paul Railway, li.,

4" r"7r R- - L A N. W. passenger
Icn o o Seventeenth

tieet S. B. Stoddarfl.Agt.S16 P. L. Hiorlchs, Com'lT'ABt.,
ui,.. tea Brady street. Davenport

la. AU trair.s will connect a
Savanna for points east and west.

TKAINS DEPART
Clinton. Dubuque, Su Paul, Chicago

and Milwaukee 7.00 a. m
Muscatine, Ottumws, Washington. 2:31 p.m
u'ulton. Savanna aod Mibuoue :i3)pm
CUnton, Dubuque and St Paul 3.45 p m
Omaha, Sioux City, Chicago and Mi-

lwaukee 4:58 p.m
Maquoketa, Omaha and Clinton 3:45 p.m

DaUy except Sunday.
TBAISS ABBIVB.

Oxford Junction and Monticello 11:40 a m
Maquoketa and Omaba 11:40 a.m
St. Paul, Dubuque and Clinton 11:40 am
St. Paul. Fulton and Savanna 11:50 a m
Chicago and Fulton 2:33 p m
Ottumwa and Muscatine.... 4:68 p m
Chicago, Milwaukee, Dubuque and St.

Paul 8: 17 p.m
AU trains daily ezeept Banday


